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Syrups, Preserves 
and Honey 

Jast received a barrel of the beet Syrup yg» ever tasted—pcre 
Mnple Sjrup. 

Femdell Par" Proit Pr*?erve* /-lb. t> 5-ti. Jar* 

H. J. lleinz'e Pare Fruit Preherv^rtn 2 lb. and 5-lt>. Jars 

Canton, China, ftjffeer Preserver 

AU kinds of Jellies, Jams, etc. Pure Honey in 11(7. squares 

. no°j 
E J. B. H INES 

Most Interesting 
*y dibble la many thing* 

and with little credit to yourself, bot 
when you come to real e*tata you 
bave a firm baat* on which to work, 
and (he reentt* are rnot-t interesting, 
^ou can aay witn Ht#>ven»on, "I know 
what joy te; 1 bava done good work." 

One 4 room honae on A tdrertge at. ; 
good barn and water. Prk»e ·00. 

One 3-room booae on Bro*>n afreet 

for *350. 

Niee reeidence on Main »tree?, 
corner 1st, riie 00»2<0; city water. 
Thla ia a bargain at ·|0. 

* have « io(R In I'nitreraUy 
Addition. 

One 6 room houae W*t»r street, 
rood water, well locetf#; will aell at a 
Bargain. 
For eale, 6 room l on Lake 

Park avenue: good orchard, la g<» lot, 
good barn and t it water. W ill aell 

cheap. 
A. T. BISHOP. 

Offlc- In McMillan & Oo>>dwtn Build 

tng, Waxahacbie. 

U wlil pay yon to plant a few riot<<e 
tree* ab< ui yonr borne I bavera One 
«election of peach, plum, p»Wappir, 
Japan p»r»itnmon, «nade \im-4, roe**, 
field grown, mtc, 'Phon* me your or- 
der or call on me at my rea*de«oe. 

J.jjL Mayhew, 
tf 201 V.nkery a^JPP'hon.. 16. 

A Trip Ueiverslty Hill. 

A reporter for this («per visited 

University Htll yesterday afternoon I 

and found a large force of men at ! 
work on the new building. The ex- j 
cit ation for the basement hae been 

comp'eted and workmen are row 

laying brick on the went wing of the 

building. Mr. Stewart Moore, who ie 

superintending the construction for 

the architecte. Mener*. Hubble and 

Green, say· no better foundation for a 

! building could have been found. They 
are laj in* brick on the natnral rock 

j without using cement. 
The well is something more than 

, 
800 feet deep and the drill hae encoun- 
tered rock aJi the way down Mr 

Moore aay· the dr il w*s twenty-si* 
hour· going tbrom * Uekness of 

one and a half inches. The driil< r« 

now think tbey are In the cap rock 

and when it is penetrated ttiey ex j 
pact to strike plenty of water. ! 
erytblng >· progressing s»il-f »ctorily 
on the hill and Mr. Moor<j ttiiaks he j 
will bave the building complit<-d in 

1 
ample time for the opening nexi Ht· 
tembe*. 

Big H.»f Hnsinrss. 

J. K. Davis, the most popular grain 
and h· g dealer in central Tex·» give· 
usa recapitulation of bia bog btst- 

ne»s for lWil. He bought 8,4i!3 wl icb 

weighed in the aggregate 1,014,624 
; pound· for which be paid ·,81« 77. 

] Tnla fa quite a nine bu-ine*· of itself. 

jB «ides. Mr. l avis bandies iota of 

j grain and coal. M I! ford (Joui 1er. 

) Do you need a few choice fruit 
' 

shade tree*,\roj^s, in fact any- 
bin* for the yard Qt^rtharel? If you 
do i »n pie·** yon/ J. K. May beer, 

it 201 Viekery at. 'Pooce 164-3 

j W. Deputy has moved bis resi- 

, 
deaoe frt m McMillan street to North 

Co.ie.ie street. 

Don't Walk Your Legs Off. 
Looking for a place to buy Groceries 
cheap. There no cheaper Grocery 
house in Bilis County than ours. Wish- 
ing you Happy New Year and thank- 
ing you for,your patronage, we remain 

Phone 54 LEIGH BROTHERS 

MR. GOODLOE'S FUNERAL 

Wte Mtended by « Large Crowd of 

Sympathizing Friends. 
» 

TMs monfng promptly at 8:30 

o'clock the remains of Robert Lee 

Qoodloe were removed from tbe botel 

p»r ore to the First Baptist church 
j 

where the preliminary funeral ser-, 
\icf« were held The remains were' 

s>corted to th e c a arch by the Odd 

Fellows in a body and representatives 
fr >m the E.kn' lo 'ge. A large crow ; 
of rympathlzing fri >nds followed the 

h arse and at· th» clurch the funeral 

c rtege was joined by hundreds of the 
'id man's business and social a«»o- 

cm es *nd ad mi: era. Rev. J. C. Smith, · 

a-Msted by R< B. A. Copaec, con- j 
doct'd the services. Rev. Smith1 

(H\e a brief review of tne life of Mr, 

Gourtioe, referring to him as one of 

the noblest among men. A fervent 

prayer was offered bv Rev. Copass, 
and as the choir sang outs or two fa- 

vorite hymne of the deceased the vast j 
audience was melted to tears. 

At tbe conclusion of the church 

services the body was conveyed to 

tn* borne of his mother near Red Oik 

where a short pause was made. At 

two o'clock tiie burial t >ok place at 

Ball's Chapel. Tne grave services 

were in charge of tae Odd Fellows 

and Elks. 

Tbecaskftwaé covered with floral 

wreaths as a tribute from the Elks. 

Th- pall bearers w«ra as follows:, 

II A Pierce, W. A. Crow, J. L Gam· 

man. . Ro-s, Ed Cuar Ingham, P. , 

toon, J E. Weavtrand Wallace ; 

Mttoalfe. | 

For Tat Aeaeaaor 

Mr. J. B. Overall, at present Com- 

missioner of precinct N«>. 2 and Jrs- ; 
tice of the Peace of the Ennia pre- j 
Cinot., announce», today as a can - j 
didate f >r the office of fax An^f-ssor. : 

Mr. Overall I* a eon of the late John 
1 

Overall, one of the mcmt highly re- j 
•pecied citizens who ever lived in this ! 

county. He la serving bin third term ! 

a« commissioner end i« making the 

comity a faithful official. He It* fa- 

miliar with coonty affaire ami well 

fitt-d for the dutit?« of the office to 

which he aspire#. He is an unwaver- 

ing democrat, progressive and thor- 

oughly h b re as t uf the times, and if 

honored with the suffrages of the 

people will make the county a good 
officer. He anks your candid consid- 

eration of his candidacy. 

Hill for Seperintendeat. 

Information comes from Austin 

that the governor has tendered the 

position of superintendent of the pen- 
itentiaries to W. M. C. Hill, who is at 

present financial ageut of the institu- 

tions it said that Huperintendent 
Rice is anxious to be relieved from 

bis duties jnst as soon as the investi- 

gating committee gets through with 

his branch of the service. It is not 

generally known whether or not Mr. 

Hlli will accept the position, but tne 
fact I» weil known that considerable 

pressure is being brought to bear on 

him iu t hat direction. 

Waxabachle hat» granted to the in- 
terurban road people all they asked I 
la thn way I * franchises In that city, j 
This makes «rmlnals all right for the 

road and there is every reason to be- 
' 

lieve that the right of way between 

t le two cities can be easily obtained. , 

— Ennie Newa. 

Jim Leach came in from Cleburne 

thia morning and ia again with the 

Herring-Sparka Drug Company. 

Presbyterian Letlege. 

Mr. Ore ", (be arcbitact, ••tec vis- | 
iting tbe female school· in Sherman 
in company with Rev. Carter and Mr. 

Dickson, has about completed hie 

plans and is expected hfret'dsyta 
meet the iocai building committee and 

Rev. Red of Hempstead and P, of. Ir- j 
ving of Cleburne to adopt final plans 
(or the building. As s»on ae specifi j 
cations can be finished, bids will t 

advertised for, and actual work < HI 

begin at an parly date. Th*- . 1 

committee «rants to im-iet thit ev. 

b >dy ought to help in thi« matt» r and 1 

that now is the time. fSon e more 

money is yet to be r> is»d ai.d there ; 

are people here who h. ·« not yet1 
contributed to the fund thai w s guar- 

anteed to gee the school. Milford 

Courier. > 
" 

For Justice of the ft*c· 

Fickens Anderson announces in Hi* 

paper as a candidate for fh> office of 

Justice of the Peace, of precinct No. 1. 
' 

Pick, as be is familiarly c'led, is a 

nativa of Waxahachie, and i* » young 
man of splendid education and busi- 

ness attainments. He wa* » Emitted 

to the bar here several year^ »«o. and 

for the pa«t two yeais bas b· en city 

secretary and clerk of the corporal, 

court, a po*ition he ha« fllUd 'he 

entire satisfaction of th« peo, t. 

When the w«r bugle found» d a*.d a 

call to arms was made during our l?te 

unpleasantness with Hpain, be enlist- 
ed amoDg the flrit, and his regiment j 

was sent to Florida preparatory to 
' 

active service. However, its ^rvices 

was not needed, and a'ter a few 

month's experience in camp was mus- 
tered out. His regimental officers 

say that he was one of tbs best sol- 

diers in the regiment. He a k your1 
vote and influence and promises if 

elected to make a faithful officer. 

Big Sait for Damages, 

Moitié Turnfr yesterday filed suit in 

the district court agai ist the Houston 

& Texas Central Railway company for 

damages in the *um of §'>6,000, This 

• ait is brought to recover the above 

amount because of the accidental 

killing ef her husband, Williim T.ir 

ner, in the yard· here on Noveui er 

?°»b. 

Te Tour Ctb». 

The reporter for this paf.er learned 

from reliable source s^tbat a party is 

being organized in Waxahachie for 

the purpose of making a tour of Cuba 
on a pleasure and sight seeing trip. 
The trip will be made in February. 

J P. Ethridge, a good citizen of 

Midlothian, was in the city today and 

paid this office a pleasant call. Mr 

Ethridge has just returned from 

Brown county where he had been to 

sell some land he owns there. He 

tells ua that instead of selling he con- 

templates buyicg another tract of 

land in that county. 

If you are in a 

hurry don't forget the 

Long Distance 

Telephone 
Cennections with 50,- 
000 subscribers in 

Texas and Arkansas 
Call for "Long Distance" 

Southwestern 

Telegraph 
S Telephone 
Company. 

Window Glass 
•The [very best quality at a 

low price. Most any sizes you 

want now in stock. L,et us make 

you a price. 

Herring-Sparks Drug Co. 
(SucceMors to J. S. Herring;* Co.) 

Wholesale and Retail Druggists, 

RE-HEARING GRANTED. 

Bat Court fie* n<»t Cbaaged its Views 

as to Principles Involved. 

Tbe Supreme Court yesterday gran- 
ted a rehearing Vj the case of Ellis 

Ooanty ve. T. F. Thompson. In gran- 
ting tbe rehearing Judge Brown wrote 
an opinion in the case, in which he in 

ffect stated that the court had Dot 

changed its view es to the principles j 
involved, but oniy granted the re- ! 

hearing in order to adjost the amounts 
due Ellis c junty, which were erro- ! 

neously held out by Thompson, who 1 

was county clerk. 

This ie the case wherein El.is coun- ; 

ty brought suit to recover fees from 

the county clerk, which he had col- 

lected over and above the statutory 
limitation. The law authorizes the ; 

ootinty fee officers to retain one-fourth 

of the fees collected over and above : 

tbat fixed amount, and pay his depu- ; 
ties and office expenses out of the 
remainder. Ellis county contended 

tbat the salaries of deputies and office j 
expenses should first be paid out of 

the excess, and that then the offi- 

cer ia entitled to one-fourtb of tbe 

remainder. 

The supreme court decided in favor 

of Ellis county some weeks ago, and a 

rehearing is not allowed on this point, 
but only as to the minor matter of a 

correction in tbe amount recovered. 
This will affect county ofiicers all over 
the stale. 

How to Save a Dollar. 

In these stringent times we are all 

interested more or less in the strenu- 
ous effort of saving a dollar. The 

Daily Light can help you save one. 
How? By paying §5 00 in advance 
f ir one year's subscription to the 

Light. See! Then you are not both- 
ered wiih the bill collector every thir- ; 

ty days. Others have taken advan- 

tage of the offer, why not you? If 

you haven't time to call at the office, 
telephone for our circulator and he j 
will call on yon I 

>»<»» »<>»»·· 

\ Don't 

Overlook 
This opportunity 
to save money at 

this big 
End-of-the- Season 

«Sale : : : : : 

The knife has 
been applied all I 

over thte house, and you 
will find Cut Prices von 

Clothing 
Overcoats 
Odd Pants 
flackintoshes 
Underwear 

This means a good, big 
saving ,K> you on any 

I article 'you want in our 

line. 

25 to 35 per cent dis- 

count on Clothing 
10 percent discount on ? 
Odd Pants · 

20 per cent discount on | 
Underwear 

Our Si and $1.25· / 
Jean Pants for Ojt 

George Heeker's little daughter, 
who has been quite sick for some 

time, is up again. Hie three year old 

daughter is now quite eick. 

Read our advertisements. 

<·«» « ·»®«».»«»®(· 

iMURPHY'Sl 
RedTag Salel 
·) ) 
© (0 

We have thrown our Entire stock JP 
·) on SPECIAL SALE at 

i Big Cut Prices | 
i *s 
p Everything in our store bears a ·) 

Red Tag I 
$ 

) upon which is marked a great L) 
CUT PRICE ·) 


